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October 3

It happened again. Af
ter six hours of not 

one 

single person in the en
tire school saying a w

ord to 

me, I thought I’d jus
t about survived anot

her day. 

Then, on my way to 
class I felt it. Someo

ne -  

well, yeah we all know
 who it was - poured

 soda 

down my back. Nothin
g like sitting in class in

 wet 

jeans to make you fe
el like a winner, is the

re? 

Which is worse? Being
 ignored all day, or ha

ving 

people yell names at y
ou behind your back? 

I hate 

this school. I hate ev
eryone in it. I hate m

y life.

CHAPTER 1

OCTOBER October 10

Every day of my life
 is worse than the on

e 

before. Why does Jo
sh have a million frien

ds and 

I have no one? Why 
does everyone laugh 

when 

his goons follow me a
round and threaten m

e? 

He isn’t an athlete. He
 isn’t the smartest gu

y 

in school. He just has 
the biggest mouth - a

nd 

everyone does exactl
y what he says. 

Today, someone used
 a straw to blow  

chocolate milk through 
the vents of my lock

er. 

Now everything I ow
n is brown and smells 

like  

rancid milk.
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October 18

I can’t concentrate. I
 got a D on my last 

test. If 

I can’t even pass a t
est anymore, why bo

ther? I’ve 

lived here for two y
ears, and it never ge

ts any 

better. I will never h
ave friends. I will ne

ver have 

a day when I’m not 
the butt of someone’

s joke. 

I think I’m done.
October 22

Weird. Today was the
 last straw. After da

ys of 

hearing names screame
d at me, I was pack

ing up 

my locker. I don’t kn
ow what I planned to

 do, but 

I was never going ba
ck. No one would noti

ce that 

I wasn’t there. 

Then Mr. Alexander, t
he new science teach

er, 

walked over. He said 
he needs my help in t

he 

school greenhouse thr
ee days a week durin

g lunch... 

and there’s extra cre
dit in it for me to br

ing my 

science grade up. 

He took my backpack 
and books and said he

’d get 

them cleaned up if I’
d scrub out the locke

r. After 

that he slapped a stic
ky note up on my sti

nking, 

stupid locker door. It
 said, "A man can’t ri

de your 

back unless it’s bent."
 - Martin Luther King

 Jr. 

He wants me to meet
 him Monday morning t

o get 

my stuff back and f
ind out about the ext

ra 

credit. 

I don’t know.

Mr. A’s note
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